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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
tv dfcfr savs It acts irentlv on the stomach, liver

miit'ki'!i''v- - ""'I ' pleasant laxative. This drink
is ma.tt- - from herbs, and Is prepared for use as easily
mta. Itlaoalled

LAKE'S HEDIGIHE
Till

All .lniisraseii "at aoe. ana si.so per Tasckagre.
v,mi-t"'i7-

. liiine ranmy medicine moves
bon etch day. In order to Ikj healtliy. tillsfhp

Is IWf"

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped. Hands, Wounds, Burns, 3to
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Ute

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stove with Castings a 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A Cackling Hen
May be excused from making an aV

fully bit; racket over a mighty little egg;
but when cackles lor an hour over a
China door knob it is time to throw a
brick at her. There is also some excuse
for a merchant cackling a good deal over

A 'GENUINE BARGAIN.
but when the so called bargain turns out
to be a doom knob bargain, it is time
somehody threw a brick or a "shoo" at
the noisy thing. There's an awful lot of
cackling about bargains going on, out
we'll bet thev'er all door-kno- b bargains,
so here goes our brick; we'll meet any
price, show better quality for the same
money, and do as well it not better Dy
you than any other firm in Rock Island.
JSo door knob bargains about this.
DOLLY BROS . Boots and Shoes.

307 Twentieth St., Rock Island.

X3Ft. SANDEN'B
ELECTRSC BELT
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. FDR

PIM'HKTIONH orkXjLHHS8
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Ins. YamUm. 'fTnta ' thrmiirh all W'KAK
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wrrBsuspc5Dity

improveoteHUKssceucthig

(JO It- -

rrrzyToi LOST or FAIUJIG MANHOOD,
I UMMGeatral and NERVOUS DEBILITY.

PITTS 1 ! Weakness of Body and Kind, Effects
'.Ull'lBllof Errors or Excesses in Old or Young,

aluitt. Nohl. UAMIOOD fully Kralnrvd. Iluw to Knlarre and
Hlrrarla.nWktk.l t YI.IH'h UOI. NM PaKTSofHOUY
llmlMrl; anl.llia 1IOHK TKaaTSkNT H'awlla In a day,
B. l.tir. Irau 6u SlalM and mhmroanlnn. Wriletheat,
IftsarrlpU. Boa, inlaaatl. and proof aaalltd (aralrdlfr.
Asdrm ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO,.. V.

235 Wis. Streel
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ALL NERVOUS AND

CHRONIC DISEASES
in Young and Middle-age-d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc, without Hurtful Drugs. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the advice of a physician of estab
lished reputation of 25 years, FREE.

lOZzoEursMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imparts v rriliiaiit transparency rt rhenkin. R

mar . !' rrTi.olo . leckJe aU .jr-"- ration- - rot
sale by ail t.nt-rl- i anip vru. or viaiwd for 60 eta.

ras-- Sm-J- m wain o

INGHOWIXO
PERMANENTLY CURED.

PEDAL-EN- E
Will do it, qr you GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
"Costs you CI but it's worth 25." Askyour
Shor Dealer for it, or send $1 to the PEDAL-EN- E

CO.. Columbus. 0.. who will send It Postpaid.

Rapid Timed, laying--.
An act of congress Allowed the Central

Pacific to build Irs line eastward until it
met that of the Union Pacific.

Inasmuch as every mile of road brought
with it a subsidy in bonds and land from
the United States, there was a race be
tween the two roads. As the tracks neared
each other the pace became rapid. The
Union company laid a little over four
miles in one day. Soon afterward the
Central company completed six miles in a
aay. llie Union company excelled that
feat by laying eixht miles.

Mr. Charles Crocker, who was pushing
forward the Central, said, ''We'll take off
our coats and beat them, but we won't
try It until we are so close that they won't
have a chance to get back at us." When
the Central approached within fourteen
miles of the Union the final straggle be-
gan.

"We are going to lay ten miles of track
In one day; you can make up your mind to
that," said. Mr. Crocker to his foreman,
who had expressed doubts of the possibil-
ity of utilizing men enough to do the work.

"I have been thinking the matter over
for a fortnight, and I know what I am
about. Each trainload will contain ma-
terials enough for two miles. As soon as
one train has dropped its load, forward
the rails as fast as the men can carry
them. Then bring up and unload another
train.

"Have your men in readiness for spik-
ing. Let the first man drive in only one
particular spike, and pass on from one
rail to another; let the man who follows
him drive in the second spike on the same
rail, and so on. See that you have enough
spikes on hand, so that no man stops for
an instant or passes another man. Then
let the straightcners follow, and see that
they advance without stop or hitch. Close
on their heels, but not so close as to inter-
fere, bring forward the levelers and fill-

ers."
Mr. Bancroft, who describes the scene

in "Chronicles of the Builders," quotes an
eyewitness, a general efficer.

"It was," paid he, "as if an army
marched over the ground and left behind
it a railroad finished. I rode beside the
workmen, and at times the track was laid
as fast as my horse could walk."

Ten miles and 1S5 feet additional were
laid in that aay of days in the history of
track laying.

Her Inspiration.'
It is amusing to watch the attempt of

many aspiring artists to cover the defects
of bad drawing. Some will put a bunch of
flowers at the throat of a subject to hide an
ill drawn neck, or hide a horse's feet, or
lower legs in long grass. But Washington
has one lady artist who is above these
things. It would seem that clouds are be-
yond her skill, and in one rather imposing
picture by this genius they are represented
by a rather peculiar looking white space.
Her explanation was, to say the least, In-
genious. She said:

You know whenever I paint I have a
vision of what my picture should be when
It is finished. When I have these visions
I must not lie disturbed or they will flee
like the mountain mist. I commenced t his
painting you see on the easel while in Paris.
One day I decided to give a dinner party to
some of my art 1st friends, and on the morn-
ing of that very day I felt that my vision
was at hand. I at once, gave orders to my
servants alxnt the dinner, gave positive
commands that on no account should I le
disturbed and then locked myself in my
studio. Soon after the vision came. Ah,
but it was beautiful! I could see the bright
rays of the sun shining through some little
fleecy clouds, touching all of the landscape
with glorious softness.

Could I but catch it I would be famous.
I seized my palette and plunged into my
work, gathering new inspiration each mo-
ment. I had all but finished. Only the
clouds were left, when, to my horror, I
heard a knock at my door. I paid no at-
tention to it, but it was repeated again
and again till at last I was compelled to
cry, "Who is there?" It was the cook,
who had come to tell me that the cream
was sour. "Fool!" I cried, "why did you
disturb me for such a trifle! Buy more
cream!" The woman left, and I turned
back to my work, but the vision was gone.
Never again have I been able to recall it,
and that is why my clouds are still unfin-
ished. Washington Herald.

How a 'ewstoy Collected a Bill.
There is a south side boy who is bound

to be a Napoleon in finance if he lives,
nis age is fourteen, and a little while ago
he ran a newspaper route. A certain Bouth
side doctor was his customer, and when
the physician's bill reached one dollar the
loy presented it. It was hard to collect.
The boy called several times, but the doc-

tor never hnd the dollar. The physician
moved away and the lad lost sight of him
for a time, but finally located him on the
west side and renewed his attacks.

At last one day he told his mother he
would make one more effort and then if
that were not successful he would give it
up. Accordingly he went to the doctor's
office and found the doctor out. But in-

side of the door hung the customary slate.
On it the boy wrote: "Call at
street. William Smith." The doctor
called and the boy saw him coming up the
street. He told his mother what he had
done, and said: "Now, I will go and hide
and you can show him the bill." "I will
do nothing of the kind, Willie Smith,"
said the lady, "and you ought to be
ashamed of yourself." A young lady
visitor in the family thought more of the
scheme and, confronting the doctor at the
door, presented the bill. The professional
man said that the joke was on him, paid
the dollar and went away laughing.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Has Its Teeth In Its Stomach.
There is a curious snake (Hydracl yeti)

in South Africa that lives wholly npon
birds' eggs. It has no teeth or signs of
teeth in the mouth, its whole dental array
being located in the stomach. Buckland
says that they are not true teeth, but that
they serve all purposes. They grow from
the center of each vertebra. They pass
through the walls of the stomach and are
covered with enamel, just like true teeth.
This is nature's provision for breaking
eggs without running the risk of losing
the precious contents, as would be the case
if this egg eating serpent had its teeth in
the proper place. When the egg is safely
inside, the abdominal walls contract and
crush it against that long row of vertebral
teeth. St. Louis Republic.

Meerschaum Carving-- .

Vienna is the greatest center for meer-
schaum carving, which has attained a very
high artistic development. The raw ma-
terial comes in such odd shapes that much
kill is exercised in obtaining from each

piece a pipe that shall be as large and
well shaped as possible. The rough block
is first soaked in water to make it soft,
when it can be cut as readily as cheese.
After the carving is completed the final
polishing is done by women with fine sand-
paper and a kind of grass. Interview in
Washington Star.

It Should ba In Every Hooie.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-

rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
Ring's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Iiartz & Bahnsen'a
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who hayo used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as euro all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
f1.00 per bottle at liartz & Bahnsen s
drug store.

bucklen'b arnica balvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

oruises. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all ektn eruptions, ana posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
i3 guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv liartz & Bahnsen.

The Klaok Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

Mrs. Mary Asten
at Lewlshnrg, ra.. suffered untold agony from
hroUrn rnriroar veins, with intense Itcll- -
inp ;mil burning. On the recommendation ot a
physician she took

Sarsaparilla
and used Hood's Olive Ointment. Soon the
ulc-er- s bejmn to heal, the inflammation ceased,
she was completely cured, and says, " I enjoy
health as 1 have not tor many years."

'We are personally acquainted with Mrs.
Asten ami know the above to be true' J. S.
Gkiffin & Son. lewisl)urg. Pa.

HOOD'S PlLL8 cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island County, fkS8.

In the t'onnty Conrt of said Rock Island County.
In tne matter or the assignment or 1 ne Mortbern

Mining and Hailway company. Petition by
1 nomas 8. SHvis, assignee, to sell real estate.
Notice is hereby (riven that nndcr the deed of

aasifrnmeut made by said the Northern Mining
and Railway company to Thomas 8. Silvia as as-
signee, and by virtue of the decrees of said conrt
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
llih day of Jnne, A. D. 19, and on the 16 day f
Angnst, A. 1). I shall on Saturday, the
lTth day of September A. D. lMtt at the r.onr of
one o clock in the afternoon, at the north door of
the court house. In the city of Rock Island, in
said connty of Rock Isiand. sell at public vendue,
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, al the
righr. title nd interest of .aid Thomas 8. Mlvis,
assignee of said The Northern Minimi and Kail-wa- y

company, in and to those certain parcels of
land, sitnatc In the County of fock Island and
state of Illinois, known and described as follows,

Lots No. one dland two (3) block six (6) m
the Town of Hampton.

Dated at Itork Jalaud. III., this 17th day of
Auguft, A. D. VW

THOMAS S. S'LVIS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Railway

Company.

Administrator's notice,
Estste of Lawrence Senger, Deceived.

Tne undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of tne estate of Lawrence Sener,
lMe of the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby iriveo notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Rock Island, at the October term, on the first
Monday In October next, at which lime
all persons having chins againat said estate are
no! ifled and requested 'o attend, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons inoebted ts said esta'e are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the nndcr
signed.

Dated this Sth day of Auk., A. D. Ifttt.
CATHERINE SENGER,

Administratrix.

xeotjtob's notice.
Estate of Otto F. Elders, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Otto F.
Elders, late of the county of Rock Island, state
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he wli
appear before the county conrt of Rock Islar J
county, at the office of the clerk of said conrt, in
the city cf Kock Island, at the November erm.r.r.
the First Monday in November next, at which tin.e
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nndersicmed.

Dated this 24th day or August. A. D. 1893.
JOHN OULWEILEK.

Executor.
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ORG'S

flSf ftuiti
A Delicious and Htalthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFprRED TO THE PUBLICI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE IKVALUABLE!

IT CURES
SOUE THROAT. CCnTGHS AND COLDS,

AN0 IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree
able teeling to the stomach.

Ror's Choc-T- o ium is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it, has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. thnt is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 A 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICA60, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

TO IESE AFFLICTED !
Wh j pay bljr fees to q uarks when the best

medical treatment can De naa nr reason-
able prices of The I'eru Chemical Ci., pre-nare-

from the rtrescriotions of nr. Will
iams.a nhvKinxn oi woria-wia- e renute
VnilUC UCM sunerinK from Seminal
lUlinO IflCNand Nervous
Ixmms of Memory, Despondency, etc..

froiu early Indiscretlonsor other causes; also
C irtn uru who enperlenee a weakness

mlUULt-Abt- U MtN inadvanceof theiryeBrs.Ktd-ne- v

and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Hpeexly C I. KB.
riiiai nisTiuro Kx oerience proves that In-

itW Id AL r AO I ILLCd. ternal medicines al will
notcnrethe-x)veailnient- s. Dr.Willlams.
wholiasimt " special attention to these
disenses for many years, prescribes Semi
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
riiseaaedorcans.and restore vigor better
than Slomaeh Medicines, as they are not

I changed bythenastrlcjulceandrequlreno14;--

.

I cbangeof dietorlnterrupttoninbusineas.
I UAI1C TDCITHCKT Packages, lastrns,; I nUIHt inLAIMtni fnml;to;JrtaTs

CI . J costing from to 15.00. used with no
railing success lorover tnirty year- - ln.-i- t

WilliamR private Dractlce. Give tnem a trial.
SDCPICIP l!n 01 forttaeKidneysandBladdercor

! Lvlliu nO, 01 recent cases in one to four days
ITTtDllIC CIITDfDl!lf oro Cure for all forms c.
".-1.11- rat. LUinuiniu Female Weakness. eui.

Call or write forCatalogue and Information befc
others. Address

THE PCPU CHEMICAL CO..
Sc WwrnnsiM STfcfET lirVAUKEE. Hi

Unlike the Dutch Process

mi u i
m hi m
fii sin

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & C0.S

BreakfastCocoa
vhirh 4a ahBolutrtjf

pscre and soluble.
It has morrthnn three tint
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, or
Suirar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and SASIL7
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Uau.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a tine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

W. B GRIFFIN.

Arrowroot

KEATING

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

T? -- fTT Tot a wn Ttt

Practical. : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Oas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tclphone connections.

5NPf 'fnt
llKl?tO rn j.

"

ANTHRACITE COAL. I JAu

vNV x-x-

fV. f O TO O DAYS.
Sf a A AM ARCni ItTC rIBC I

Will NnTRinas

J.

STRICTURE. ASK FOR

Bio Q no pain, no STain.1
run. INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH

ne." at All MuoaisTa.
tantral Cbemieal Co

-- ucago ana reona.
1.

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Island.

MJljSaA
Out rnrBcnoir mtisot tt with mnla CLZAH. Doe. Ba STAIH. PUVKMT8 BTalOTUKCan. GONORRHOEA Bad GI.ST.T. fa On. to SNjea 4JaVqiTICK CUES ft LBDCOKaHOCAar WHITES.

. Sold bT all DRUQQISTS. Kant w M, AAdnaa br ft M
MUMMm, KAJIUJaVCrUaUJIU CO, LARUUilUl, OSi

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, III,.

The Moline Wagon Co.,--

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other 8pring Wagons, especially sasptea to UvWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free onapplication. See the MOLINK WAGON before-purchasin-

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
I--

Tiy our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly rilled. Telephone Ne. 1 103. 1700 Third At.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify the

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

Kgf-Go- od Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronae and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Hake
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop akd Office At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing. KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor;

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

OlBo and Shorj 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISIaAHS.

A. BLACKHALiLi,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

--BOOTS AND- - SHOES--
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neaUy and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Arena), Rock Island, HI.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.
1801 Second Arenne. Corner of Bixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper'. Theatre.

The choicest Wines. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lunch Brery Day . . Sandwiches Fnrnisbea on Short RoCce

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1814 Third Ave.

VJ THE POS!'
BBOTHmts.

ETery MAN who wonld know the CRAKD TRtTTITS. the Plain Facts, iteOld Secret, and the New Discoveries of Medical Science as applied .
Married should write for our OTamderful mile book., eallec'
"A THKATISR Hill MEN ON1.7." To any earnest ninn we will mall one
copy mtlnls Free, In plain sealed cover. A refutes from the quackev

THE ERIE MEtCAlr CO.. BUFFALO. - "


